
Your unique wedding venue exclusively yours

 

Toft Estate





What We Offer
Based on the edge of the beautiful Peak District,

the Toft Estate is a 4 venue estate seeping up to

48 guests & the perfect location for you and your

guests to celebrate your special day. 

Although Toft Estate doesn't come with a wedding

licence, there's plenly of lovely churches and

registry offices nearby. 

Celebrate your wedding reception with us - up to

80 extra day guests are welcome on-site, and a

marquee can be set up in the garden.

With stunning views across the Chesire planes, host

your wedding reception overlooking incredible

views and ever-changing colors of the valley.





Why Stay With Us

Toft Estate is a spacious estate that you can hire

on an exclusive use basis. This means you won't

have to worry about other guests, you'll have the

Estate all for you and your loved ones. 

EXCLUSIVE USE

You're welcome to bring in any caterer, your own

drinks and your own DJs! At Toft Estate you'll have

the flexibility to make the day how you truly want,

and saving you corkage and dining fees.

SELF-CATERING ACCOMMODATION

Toft Estate comes with 23 bedrooms spread across

4 unique venues:

Toft Hall for 20 guests (10 bedrooms)

Chels Barn for 12 guests (6 bedrooms)

Toft Barn for 12 guests (6 bedrooms)

Toft Nook for 2-4 guests (1 bedroom)

VARIOUS ACCOMMODATION POSSIBILITIES





Why Stay With Us

Enjoy big open reception aeas in all 4 venues.

Comfortable Chesterfield sofas will offer the

perfect setting for an afternoon tea and chit chat

while you can enjoy movie nights in the evenings by

browsing through the rich DVD collection.

RECEPTION ROOMS

There's 3 dining rooms at the venues, for 24, 20,

and 14 guests so you can enjoy breakfast in your

own time.

For a lovely wedding reception, we recommend

hiring a marquee which can be set up on our

spacious grounds so that you can enjoy a multi-

course meal in the evening and dance the night

away.

DINING

Enjoy a games room in the largest property, Toft

Hall which comes with Table Tennis and Table

Football, while there's also an outdoor Table Tenis

Table for those beautiful sunny days.

All venues also come with a BBQ and allow hot

tubs to be hired onsite!

ENTERTAINMENT FACILITIES



Entertainment & Activities

We welcome all caterers and activity providers on-

site so why not try archery, bubble football or laser

clay pigeon shooting. Perhaps you'd enjoy a

murder mystery event or a casino night?

ON-SITE ACTIVITIES

You'll be astonished by what Peak District National

Park has to offer. Explore historic and picturesque

walking, hiking and climbing trails, visit an activity

centre or enjoy water activities, all within a 30-

minute radius!

OFF-SITE ACTIVITIES





Contact Us
Toft Hall, Heaton, Macclesfield SK11 0SJ

(+44) 01273 271 332

info@partyhouses.co.uk

www.toftestate.co.uk

https://www.toftestate.co.uk/

